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Uaround about nt , we have wished tbat fnthet-
and nuither were still aliTR Hint vte mlirlit ui-
and lelt tbeu. LVrbaps tlttrjr could nut saj-
omcli , but It would have heen such a comfort-
to have I hem around. These aired ones who-
have beeu all through the trials of life know-
now tofl o costloleacc Clirrlsh tliein ; let-
them Icau on jour erm these n cd |KOlf.-
If.

.
. when jou apeak to tticm , ihey can not-

hear Jmt what jou tj the Ihst time , aid-
jott hare to sajr It the nccoinl time. < lo not-
Bar It bar ; lr. If you do , ymi will be sorry-
for Itou the dar whuu ton take thu la.tt look-
and hrusk back the silverlock * from thu-

jj wrinkled bro juit b-ifore thtfr screw the lid-
m.( . Blesned be tiod for the old iH-ople. They-
mar uot hare o much ntrough lo o around ,
but they are Uoil's appointed mlnlstcra of-
o infi >rt to a broken heart.-

IV
.

iJc who have not had trials themselves-
can not ; : Ye comfort to others. They miv-
Uic vtry biautifully , and the. - mir jiive jou
3 is real deal of poetic sentiment ; but vvlill-

eiryt - 's berf ume that HKitrlU aiveet , II in ikcrt
•* v.-ry { r salvr. If trni have a ;ruve ill-

Twir jHi'i.iyay. and ronicbody eomc ? and eov-
e* it at : over w.lii flower*. It N a irruve ye' .
Th M <* * lio hanot hud urJef tlieinse.voakt-
MjHT Hot the imsteiy of tt broken hearL-
'Imh kaww not the ineaiilir; of cblllledsiirh.s ,•ad ta having uo ore to put to b d nl ni ni ,
tte ike klaiairHi; In a loom where tviT >' Ui !t
3l {Meturt* and ( h or is full of memorieii-

ikt > thtor tutt where ohe ? at , the cup out of-
wbuk rbedrawk tbf plaee ' litre she stood-
at tht tltMH * and ciapd her Ii.umJ.h the ixld-
fKMras that t> Uu ceriLibled the bocko! elie
Hiat into a him e. Ah no , you

in t have trouble joUMclf l-efore you-
eao cotHfurt trouble tu others. Hut come
all e who have btfeu bereft and yc \\ h have-
be R cemforted lu your borrow * , and stand-
arouint tbee a ill.c ted soub , and bay to them.
** I boil tbat very sw.rrow tn elf. God cum-
fNTtol

-
me, ati.t he will comfort you :" and-

tbat will go rhrbt to the sjiot. In other-
wwnJs. . u > eomfor. others , e uiu-jt have faith-
to t> od, practical esperlence , and uooJ ,
otnd common sense-

.But
.

there are three or four considerations-
thdt I will brlnir thU tnoruin lo those who-
are sorrowful and diKtressed. and that we-
can always brmjr to them , knowing that Ihey-
will effect a cure. And the tirst considera-
tion

¬

hi, tint God emis our troubles iu love-
.I

.

idteu hear people in their troubles sav ,
"H'hy. I wonder what ! od has airalust me !"
They seem to think Go I has some irrmltre-
against them because trouble auU misfortune-
bare comeOh no. Do you not remember-
that passage of Scripture , "Whom the Lord-
h>veti He chasteuethi" A child comes in-

w.th a Very bad xpliutcr in its baud , and vou-
Irv to extract it. It is a verv pnlnful opem-
twn.

-
. The child draws back from you, hut-

v #u. persist. You are uolug to take that-
aphaterou' , so you take the child with a gen-
tle

¬

but firm gra > p ; for although there may be-

P * k mi It, the splinter mut come out. And-
It fc> Iwve that dictates it, and makes vou 1 re-
atat.

-

. Mr frleut *. I really think that neari. -

ad imr sorrows in this world are ouly the-
haad *C our Father extracting tome thorn-
Ir aH these sorrows were sent by enemies , I-

woaldsar arm yourselves a ain-jt them ; and ,
a* te tfoateal clime ? , when a thier comes
4> 'Hroiu the mountains and carries oil a-

ehhd from the villas •, the neighbirs liand 1-
0cetheraHd

-

go Int. thi forest ami hunt the-
HMHMter , so I Hud have vou , if 1 thought-
laeie Hisf rtuuea were sent by au euemy.go-
ant and buttle against them. But no ; they come-
tram a father so kind , so loviuir , so gentle ,
that the prophet, speaking ot His tenueruess-
and mrrer. droos the Idea * of a father , and-
says.. "A* one wuom h mother comforteth.-
a

.
wHt I comfort vou. "

Again I remark, there I * comfort Iu the-
thought that Gwdby alt this process , is going-
t make you uefuL Do you know that those-
wh aeeomDiish the m.t for God and heaven-
have all been umt.-r the barrow. Show me-
ainau that bos doue auvthing for Christ in-
th idayiu a puhiicor private pUce , who has-
had no trouble and wbo e ( ath has been-
ttmootb. . Ah. no.-

I
.

once went through au axe-faclory , and I-

s.iar them take the bar* of iron ami thrust-
them into the terrible furuuees. Then be-
swented

-
workmen with long long * stirred the-

blaze. Then ther brought out a bar of iron-
aad put it into a crusting machine, and then-
they put it between jaws fiat bit it in twain.-
Then

.
thev put it 011 an anvil, and there were-

great hammers swung by machinery eachi-
MHra half-ton In weight , tbat went thump !

Ummmo ! thump ! If that Iron could have-
sre'.BH' , it wonkl hare said , "Why all this-
bfjtiagt Whv mu-t I pounded anv more-
ikaa "any other iron i" Tne workin m would-
bavesahl, • •*. e want to make axes out of
* . keen , sharp axes ax-s with which to-
ke* ihwn the f >re-.t, and buibl the ship, anil-
iieet ko - es. and curr on a thous-snd enter-
artwrtof

-
ctrdi&itiou. Tntt's the reason we-

hWHtljuu.\ . " H *>t God pins a soul into the-
fM'Haeeef trtttl. and then it is brought out-
tad run throutrli ihtcrushingmachine , and-
hen( it comes down on the anvil, and upon it-
whw after blow, blow after bo! . and the-
tnri cries out.lO Lord what does all this-
wean !" GiKlsavs , "l want to make some-
thing

¬

verv Useful out of you. You shall bs-
onieihiug to hew with and something lo buildi-
V'th.. It Is a practical | roces through-

kiclt* I am giving vou." Yes , my Christia-
n'rend*, we waut more tooin the chureh of-
j' L Xotmore wedges to split .vith : we-
lave enough of these. Not more bores-
vMh which to drill : we have too many bores.-
A'

.
Mat we reallv want is keen , sharpwell tern-

erad
-

axss. and If there be anv other way of-
nuking them than iu the hot furnace , and on-
he hard anvil , ami under the heav. hammer.
; de not kuow what it Is. Ksm-mber that if-

Jod briH s any kind of chastisement upon-
ou. . it is oniv to nuike you useful. Do not-
lt down discoura rd and say, "I have no-
uore reason for living. I wS h I were dead. * "

Mt , there i! ':r was > > much reason for xou-
rtvug as now ! B. this ordeal you have b.en-
lansecrated priests ot the Most High God-
.io

.

out anddo vour w hole work for the Master.-
Again

.
there is com.ort in the thought that-

lilour trouble Is a revelation. Have you-
lever thought of it in that connection J The-
umh who ha* never been through chsstisc-
HeHt

-
is ignorant about a thousand things in-

iw s Ht he ouitht li > know. For iustauce.-
Hire

.
> a men uho prides himself on hl3 chee-

ruhtes
-

, of character. He has no oatieuce-
nth "an bodv uho Is depres <e l in spirits.-
h

.
) , it t ea y for him to be cheerful , with Ids
HMkoH c, hi.* filed wardrobe , and well-
tranir instruui'mts of music, and tapestrisd-
wruir, and pieoty ot money in the bank-
r ilii'sr for a safe investment. It is easv for-
nm t be ebeerful. But suppose his fortune
:• * w piece *, and his house troes down under-
he abend's hammer, and the bank wid have-
ii .thiHt; to do with hi * ; at >cr. Suppoc those-
e HMewho were once elegantly eulertaiued at-
its tabic set so ihort-shrbted that they cau-
ii t reohiu ze him upon the street. How-
hen ! Is it so e.tsv to be cheerful ii-

t I* ea vto bu c'icerful iu the home , after-
he dav's work is doue , and the gas is turned-
hi , and the house is lull of roxuplug littlei-
ocs. . But suppose the piano is shut because-
be tiuirrs that plaved on it will no more-
ouch the keys , and the childish voice thati-
sked so many questions will ask no more-
.Thesis

.
it so easv J When a man wakes up-

nd linds that his resources are all goue , he-
levins to rebel , and he says , "God Is hard :
ind is outrageous. He had no business to
[< this to me." Mr friends , those of u * who-
lave been through trouble know what a siuful-
ml rebellious heart wc have, and how much-
led has to put up with , aud how much we-
iced pardon. It is only in the light of a-

flinlng furnace that we can learn our own-
weakness and our own lack of moral re-
ex'ce.-
There

.
Is also a great deol of comfort In the-

ict tnat there will bj a fjniily recoastruc-
10c

-

la a better place. From Scotlaud , or
; gl&Bd. or Ireland , a child emigrates to this-
oeairy. It Is verv hard parting , but he-
ams, aftr a white writing uom-j as to what-
gwoi land it Is. Another brother comes , a-

ester comes , and auothcr. aud after a while-
he taetlter comes , aud after a vbile the-
ather co rs, and now thty are til here, and-
hey have a t tne of great congra'ulation' and
**ry p.eu-iBt reuntoiu Well, it Is just so-

itth ourfamtles : they are emigrating to a bet-
*r laad. Now. one goes out. Oh , bow hard
: H la :>art with him ! Another goes. Oh-
.aw

.
bard to part with her ! Aud another , an-

drathr, and we ourse'Ves' will aftt-r a while• vrtr. aad then we will be together. Oh-
hat a reUHkm ! Doy u believe that ! "Ye * , "
aa say. Vou do no t ! You do not believe it-

s ya believe i ther thing * If you did-
.ad

.
w.th. the same emphasis , why , It-

r > Jd t ke uiuc-teuibs of vcurr-
uualu oil vour heart. The "fact-
V heaven to many of us is a great fog. It is-

av* aff same-here. IHIe-1 with t.n uncertain-
ad tadeSmte population. That is the kind-
t heaven that tnanv ot us dream about ; but
is ike most trrmeudous fact In all the unl-

et
¬

** lhfc hvavrii ot tli Gospel. Our de-
srtot

-
f riewls are not atloat. Thv residenc-

emWcmuu l.reis not so real as tin: resl-
t wtacli ihey sta*. You are nfloa' , you who-
oawt kaoT in the mrtiiugwhat will hspiven-

fwr ah . Thry are houseil and sale for-
th

-
*. * h k, iberefore. yitv your departed

!*m4 whohtvillevl 111 Ctirl'L They do nut-
nrl a > wiimr j4tv. You might as ireil
• Mfttrr ! cottdoirnt-c t Queen Victoria-
ii| korscunt. . . i -1 the Kithscliinls on
i.br vc l , . lo p.tv ihosc who have won-
t - a aa !MiH if of iho e who art* de-

k4
-

** "PMnH !" "Poor fntjiir :" "P .r• he !* Tae% are not i >" r. Von arc jxior
•\ *i - tawU.HM * * hs.Vf l - . .i.Iikl.Cr.Hl ;j. t-

rj. T < * aat dwilt inuc'i Ui.u vn'jr In1-
•m IM Kvl Adviay long vi.u rt-

ti
- . ;I

> ta i. Vt'dl tt not Ik. plfUKjiiii wiirtt 01 :
a *- trs ther aM ihe while ! If M.'i ii.ive-
tit i-ci c aVlrcu aud 0:1 u goue. aud any.

t - r s * t ' < Af f . , - r-

body asks how many children you have , do-

sot be so infidel as to say three. Bay four-
one

-
In heaven. Do not think tbat the grave-

Is unfriendly. You go Into your room , dress-
for some grand outertnlnmeat , and you come-
forth beautifully appareled ; aud the grave Is-

only the placo where we go to dress fur the-
glorious resurrection , and wc wdl come out-

radiant, radiant, mortality having become-
Jmmortalitv. . Ob , how much condolence there-
Is Iu this tfmughtl I expect to see my kin-

dred In heaven ; I expect to see them as cer-
tainly

¬

as I expect logo home to-day. Ay , I-

shall more certainly see them. Eight or-

ten will come up from the grave-yard back-
of Somervllle ; and one will come up-

from the mouutalus buck of Atnoy , China :
and another will come up from the sea oS-
Cape Haltcras ; and thirty will come up from-
Greenwood ; aud I shall know them better-
than I ever knew them here And vour-
friends they may be ncross the sea , but the-
trumpet that sounds here will sound there.-
You

.
will come up on just thu same day.-

8ome
.

morning you have overslept yourself ,
and you open your eves , and sec that the-
buu Is high In the heavens , nndyousay , ' '1-

have overslept , and I mut be up and bfL"-
So you will open your eyes 011 the morning of-

thu resurrection , lu the full blaze of God's
light , and vou will say , • ' ! must be up and-
away. ." Oh yes. you will come up and there-
will bo a reunion , a reconstruction of your-
ramily. . I like what Halburton , I think It-

was good old Mr. Halburton said tu hi *

Inst moments, "I thank God that I ever-
lived , aud that 1 have a father In heaven ,
mid n mother in heaven , and brothers lu-

heaven , and sisters in heaven , and I am now-
going up to see them."

I remark once more : our troubles iu this-
world are preparative for glory. What a-

transition It was for Paul from the slippery-
deck of a foundering ship to the calm pres-
ence

¬

ot Jesus ! What u transition it was for-
Latimer from the stake to a throne ! What-
a trausitlmi it was for Robert Hall from In-

sanity
¬

to glory ! What n transition it whs-
for IilcliHrd Baxter from the dropsy to the-
"saint's everlnstlng rest I" And what a-

transition it will be for you from a world of-
sorrow to it world of joy ! John Holland ,

when he was dying, eald , "What means this-
brightness In the room ? Have you lighted-
the candles ? " ' 'No ," they replied , "we-
have not lighted any candles." Then said-
he , "Welcome heaven I" the light already
beaming upon his pillow. 0 ye who are per-
secuted

¬

iu this world ! ycur enemies will tret-
off the track after a while , and all-
will speak well of you among the thrones.-
Ho

.
! ye who are sick now , no medicines to-

take there. One breath of the eternal hills-
will thrill you with immortal vigor. And ye-
who are lonesome now , there will be a thous-
and

¬

spirits to welcome you into their compan-
ionship.

¬

. 0ye bereft souls ! there will be no-
grave digger's spade tbat will cleave the side-
of that hill , and there will be 110 dirge wail-
ing

¬

from that temple. The river of God ,
deep aa the jov of heaven , will roll on be-

tween
¬

bunks odorous with balm , and over-
depths bright with jewels , and under skic3-
roseate with gladness , argosies of light go-
tng down the stream to the stroke of a glit-
tering

¬

oar and the song of angels ! Not one-
sigh in the wiud ; not oue tear mingling with-
the waters-

.'There
.

slinll I bathe my weary soul-
In seas of heavenly rest.

Anil not a wave of trouble roll-
Across my peaceful breast."

lie Disease That Kills Public Men.
• •What disease carries oft'more pub-

lic
¬

men than any other ? ' " I asked.
• •I should say. ' ' replied the statesman-

"Bright's disease of the kidneys. A-

careful diagnosis shows that this has-
more to do with our great funerals than-
any other. The 1 ublic man of the-
United States lives high. Here at-

Washington ho gets in the habit of win-

ing
¬

ami dining lie disturbs his stomach-
with highly spiced terrapin and iieats-
his liver with cold champagne.-
This

.

was the cause of Salmon-
P. Chase 's taking off. lie might have-
lived to a ripe old age had he stuck lo-
the cold water temperance dint of-

Waukesha springs. He went to Wau-
kesha

¬

a few .years before he died , when-
he was in a bail way. By eating oat-
meal

¬

and beefsteak and drinking; pure-
water he rapidly improved and lie soon-
regained his old vigor. He came back-
to Washington and his table.and it was-

a table that lixud disease upon him. It-

was the same with Senator Anlliony.of-
Rhode Island. Anthony stood the big-

dinners of Washington for nearly a-

generation , but thecarried him
oft"at lasL He was one of the-
greatest upicures we have ever had ,
and ho and Ben. Perley Poore had their-
happiest hours when their legs were-
under some other man's mahogony.-
Poore

.
had enough bills of fare in his-

memento collections to have started a-

paper mill , and he used to smack his-

lips when he told the story of ihe good-
dinners he had eaten. There are a-

number of the loading public men of-

the United States who are afflicted with-
Brght's disease to-dav. They say little-
about it, however , and as a rule they-
do not appreciate that it is carrying-
them closer to the grave. ' ' Vhilud.nl-
Jthia

-
Ucivs Washington Letter-

.Hats

.

Offiu a Paris Cafe,

nvo Americans , accompanied by a
ladarc stated to have behaved in a-

most extraordinary manner in a Paris-
2afe the other day. After having seat-
id

-

themselves at a table iu the-
jstablishmeat and called for refresh-
ments

¬

, one of the men turned to a-

Parisian near him and requested him
.0 take oft'his hat , as a lady was pres-

ent.
¬

. The Gaul was, of course , as-

ounded
-

at the peremptory summons ,

tnd told his interioculor that the catus-
ivere not precisely drawing-rooms or-

diurches.. The American , however ,

reiterated his request , aud obtaining a-

second refusal he unceremoniously-
inocked oft'the Pur-sum's hat with his
stick-

.Then
.

the pugilistic encounter began ,

he two foreigners assisting each other-
n pommeling the Gaul until the-

xiends of the latter and some police-
lien

-
came to the rescue. The Parisian-

nsisted of "calling out" the American ,
;vho re'fused the challenge , aud the-
natter was accordingly brought before
1 police inspector, with a view to-

summonses being issued against tne-
wo; strangers. The aggressor offered-
hrough his consul , to pay down a-

ertain: sum for damages uiilicted on-

he hat , head and face of the Parisian ;

jut the latter was inexorable , and-
irmly resolved to go to law. In the-
neatitimo the Americans left Paris ,
mt it is probable that the deteetiws-
vill be enjoined to keep a good look-
mt for them in case they be bold-

snough to return lo the boulevards.-
f'ttrt

.

s Dispatch.
- 1. - ai - . . . . . -

He Bid Ix'ot Know the Hopes-
.Foreman

.

Here , Charley , three of-

ho men are goin r to work overtime-
onight , anil I want von to run out and-
et; a little lunch for them-
.Charley

.

(at lunch counter) I want-
ix ham sandwiches , six pieces of mince-
e and a dozen cream tarts-
.Horrilied

.

old gentleman (who is 11-
11amiliar

-

with lunch counter methods-
Really

)
- , my dear young friend

"
, are-

on sure 3011 need quite as much as-
hat.. Burper's liazw.-

Stock

.

Broken.-
Very

.

stout old lady (to clerk) Young-
lan , I want to git a corset.-

Clerk
.

Er for voursclf , ma ' am ?

Old ladv Sartenlv , d'ye think 1'ni
tiyin' corsets for the kermunity ?

Clerk (dubiously ) Well , I'm sorry,
la'am , but our stock on on certain
izes is badiy broken up. Ep.ch.-

Too

.

Much for the Railroad 3Ian.
It's enough if you have a passing : ac-

uuintance
-

w .lh a railroad man. •'

Paste" " ' ''

amririrrmr- m-

.Such

.

Is Fame ;

A "society" woman , at whose ta-

ble Longfellow was dining , nsket-

him : "Oh, Mr. Longfellow , havo yot-

ever published a book?" This was-

after two-thirds of his life-work wa-

done. . Hawthorne says that in latei-

years he met many people who knew-

him well as-tlio ex-Surve3or of tl-

Port of Salem , but who never kne-
wthat he had written anything , anc-

had not even heard that there were-

such a book as "The Scarlet Letter. '
Even the genial autocrat is not ap-
predated by everybody in his own-

town. . One day an American gen-
tleman went into a barber's shop aa-

Dr. . Holmes was going out. "Do you-

know who that was that just wen-
lout? " asked the barber. Being curi-
ous to see whataccountofDr. Ifolmca-
the barber would give the visitor-
shook his head. "Whv, sn id the bar-
ber , "that's old Dr. Holmes. " "And-
who is Dr. Holmes ? " "Oh , he's been-
a doctor here a great many years. ]
believe he ain't practical' anymore ,

but he's thought a great deal of."
A crushing remark was once made-

by a would-be flatterer to W. D-

.Howells
.

, the American novelist-
Shortly after the publican of "The-
Lady of the Aristook ," " A Foregone-
Conclusion" and "Venetian Life ," a-

lady asked that gentleman for his-
autograph , whereupon he wrote some-
impromptu verses in her album. She-
read them over and then gave an en-
couragingsmile. . "Oh , Mr. Howells. "
she exclaimed , "I should think you-
might do something for the papers-
and magazines ; Ive seen much wors-
ethan that in print ! "

When even Dickens and Thackeray-
met with experiences somewhat-
similar to this the smaller fry car-
hardly hoDe to escape. Men-
well known in ether walks oi-

life arc scarcely les3 fortunaee-
than the novelist. Take.for instance ,
the story told by a clorgyiran , as-
being part of a conversation held by
him with an Englishman to whom lie-

pointed out General Grant'sresidencp-
in New York. The English asked-
"What name ? " and seeming to obtain-
to further light , the clergyman re-

peated itto him and said : "Of course-
you have heard of General Grant.-
He

.
was our President for eight years-

ending in 18 7."
"Ah ! " remarked the Englishman ,

still with no evidence of recalling a-

fact previously known-
."Then

.

, too ," proceeded the clergy-
man , "he was a great General and-
was in command of a million of men-
at the close of the war. You remem-
ber

¬

our late war , of course ? "
"Well , no ," was the answer. "Beg-

pardon , but I have just arrived in-

this country and was so long at sea-
that I have not heard thelatestnews.-
I

.

was at sea sixteen days , really. "
This gentleman was scarcely-

abreast with the times , and his ig-

norance
¬

reminds one oi'MarkTwain 's-

famous question to a railway car-
riage

¬

bore ; "Adam ? What's his-
other name ?"

It is really suprisiug how Tow emi-
nent

¬

Americans are known to the-
average "general reader" in England ,

hi America the names of many ot-

our prominent men must be familiar-
in consequence of the frequency and-
bhe familiarity columns of most ol-
Lhe great newspapers. One is surpris-
2d

-

indeed to see English affairs dealt-
ivith as if England were only some
200 or 300 miles from New York-

.Greatness
.

is paid homage to by-
some people in peculiar ways. Every-
body

¬

must remember the story told-
n connection with Victor Hugo The-
yrefit poet was startled one morning-
jy the intrusion of three Englishmen-
.'Victor

.
Hugo , " said one , consulting-

i pocketbook. The poet bowed ,
jhinking that he should be asked for-
lis autograph next. After the visi-
ors

-
: had stared for a few seconds the-
locketbook was again consulted.-
'Eleven

.
o'clock ; the lions ! " said the-

spokesman. . Then the party bowed-
md walked out of the room.- .

.j i Qsgra-

.A Spiritualistic Test.-

pecial

.
to The Washington Pos-

t.Courtlandt
.

Palmer and Stephen-
earl? Andrews had an agreemen-

that the one wiio died first was , if-

)6ssible, to communicate from the-

pirit land with the survivor. A-

rear was to be allowed for the phe-
nomenon

¬

to take place , and in case-

t did not, the conclusion was to be-

ihatthe theory of spiritualistic in-

ercourse
-

was false. Andrews was a-

piritualist. . It was he who did most-
f) the writing for Victoria Woodhull-
md Jennie C. Clafin at the time of-

heir spiritualistic lame. Palmer was-
m unbelieving investigator. He and-
Andrews , who was commonly called-
he Pantarch , together founded the-
lolloquium , a society of philosophers-
f diverse views , to meet-
or discussions. That was-
he origin of the Nineteenth Century
!lub , of which Palmer was president-
nd chief financial sustainer. The-
wo men were anxious to settle the-

while, at least one lived ,
.'bether the spirits of the dead com-
municated

¬

with the living. So they-
lade the agreement described. Each-
memorized a sentence , and this was,
r feasible , to be sent by the one who-
ied to the one who yet lived through-
ome medium miles away. Nobody
Ise was to know the words. Aii-

rews
-

died last Autumn , and Pal-
ler

-
, although without faith , waited ,

jr the promised message. It did-
ot come. The Pantarch was fre-

uenth
-

* represented as speaking
lirough various mediums here and-
liere , but he did not mention Palmer-
r the compact.-
Not

.

long before Courtlandt Pal-
ler's

-
death he talked with several-

iends• about the unkept promise by-
tephQn Pearl Andrews , and de-

ared
-

that if the expiration of the-
ear did not bring the proof to the-
Dutrary , he should set down spirit-
alism

-
as a sure delusion , As he-

ied before the end of the year , and-
ithout , so far as known , disclosing-
le test sentence to anybody , this at-
mpt

-
by two of the Nineteenth Cen-

iry
-

Club men to ascertain the truth
3 to spiritualism comes to nothing-
itisfactory. .

, ' .-. '. „ . - i-
kk
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Cirovrth of the United State *.
Tho United States has a population o-

at least 03,000,000 at this moment. Thii-
makes it Hecond in this particular auiom-
the civilized nations of tho world-
Keeping in view tho ratio of growth o-

tho countries named between recen-
census periods , there are to-day iiboti
88,000,000 inhabitants in European Ens-
sia , 47,000,000 in Germany , 40000.000 ii-

AustroHungary , 88,000,000 in Franco
87,000,000 in Great Britain and Ireland
80,000,000 in Italy and 17,000,000 it
Spain-

.The
.

population of none of tho othei-
countries in Europe reach 10,000,000-
Turkey's inhabitants outside of Afiia ag-
Krognting scarcely half that figure-
.Russia

.

alone of the great powers o-
lChristendom exceeds the United States-
in population. Even Russia must sooii-
bo left far in the rear. July 4 , 1890 ,

when the next national enumeration-
takes place , the United States will have
07,000,000 inhabitants. It will have 00 , -

000,000 in the year 1900 and 124O0OO0C-
in

,
1910. This computation is based on-

the nverngo growth of the country dur-
ing

¬

the ceutuiy. Employing a like-
basis for Russia , that nation before 1910-

will have dropped to second place , the-
United States taking tho first-

.Forty
.

years ago tho United States-
stood sixth in pointof population among-
the civilized nations of tho globe and-
twenty 3enrs ago it stood fifth. Twenty-
years hence it will stand first. Globe-
Democrat.

-

.

p s Loci Cabins are neithe-
rJ/ fashionable nor in de-

$ S zMqmftndltittlioy were more
b

ft/SE5| | J comfortable and more-
F * *""**""* *" '**W than\ healthy are many-
n&*>o ,. K f modern dwellings. War-

*s = >-> ners Log Cabin Hops &
Buchu is a reproduction of one of tho-
best of the simple remedies with which-
Log Cabin dwellers of old days kept-
themselves well. Did you ever try
"Tippecanoe" V-

Sowing Sui d of Clinrnct << r-

.If
.

you should see a man digging in a-

snowdrift , with the expectation of find-
ing

¬

valuable ore, or planting seeds upon-
tho rolling billows , vou would say at-
once that ho was beside himself. But-
in what respect does this man differ-
from 3'ou , while jrou sow tho seeds of-
idleness and dissipation in your youth ,
and expect the fruits of age will bo a-

good constitution , elevated affections-
and holy principles ! If you desire a vir-
tuous

¬

and happy life , in youth you must-
shape your character by the Word of-
unerring wisdom , and plant in jour-
bosom the seeds of virtue.-

Tho
.

ICUto fit' Cliicngo-
.Hero

.

in. the west high-toned society-
changes about once every seven years ;

it is slied about as often as the human-
skin is , sa3s the Chicago News. We-
havo an elite directory that was pub-
lished

¬

here in Chicago about twelve-
years ago. Comparing it with the elite-
director of 18S7 we find that the elite-
element of 187G has almost wholly-
passed away ; what remains is doubtless-
owing either to a lack of opportune or-
a failure to convict. Many of our old-
elite are in the penitentiary , or have-
moved to Kansas Citjor are otherwise-
under a cloud. The average age of an-
eliter is seven years , of an elitress ten-
jears at least this isthe estimate-
given by the wisest of our local savants-

.The

.

AVorld'a IiOiigf.it Gun-
.The

.

ever increasing length of cannon-
recently gave rise to the question as to-

the length of the longest piece of ord-
nance

¬

ever succefisfull3r fired. The sur-
prising

¬

repby was : "Fourteen miles. "
The term "ordnance" is taken to mean-
anything that carries a projectile , and-
the piece of ordnance in question is the-
straight iron tube which conveys natural-
gas from Murrayville to Pittsburgh , Pa-
.The

.
projectile fired this tube was a-

large "gnmbrll , " which fitted closely-
the interior of the pipe. This was in-

serted
¬

at the gas well and the gas turned-
on in full force. The ball was driven-
the entire length of the cube , coming-
out at the farther end in a "few min-
utes.

¬

. " It thus appears that the arts of-
peace may produce longer guns that the-
arts of .

war.A
Unique Rank Kill.-

A.

.

. M. Craig , of Southington , Conn. ,
has a curiosity in the shape of a bank-
note , on one side of which is a promise-
to pa3 * $10 and on the reverse 20. In
1861 among the notes made 1 >3' the gov-
ernment

¬

for the Second National bank-
of Springfield , Mass. , there was an er-
ror

¬

in printing one sheet of three bills ,

and they were signed and paid out , first-
to the town and then to the fire depart-
ment

¬

and then to the merchants. The-
error was , of course , at once discovered ,

aud the bills called in. Two of - the-
number were found and destroyed , but-
the third was lost. Mr. Craig not long-
ago was shown &ome curiosities , among-
them this bill. He made an offer for it-
which was accepted. He lias alread3
been offered over $200 for it by curios-
ity

¬

seekers.-

I
.

> riiiiKeiin < > a Growing lips-

It
-. .

is a notorious fact that the grpat ten-
dency

¬

among the people to stimulate is-

having a reaction. Lately an articlecalled-
Moxie Nerve Food has appeared upon the-
markets , which is sold in all the drug-
stores , hotels , and drinking saloons in the-
country, that gives all the nerves require-
of a stimulant , without reaction or harm ,

find old drinkers like it better. It is taken-
by all classes of the people , from theclergy-
man

-

to the tramp , for its remarkable ,
harmless suppor.t to the nervous system.-

A

.

man has no more right to say an un-
civil

¬

thing than to act one-

.Half
.

lEnto I xcur IoiiN-
.The

.

first of the series of Harvest excur-
sions

¬

via the Missouri Pacific railway and-
Iron Mountain route to Arkansas and-
Texas , will leave September 11th and-
25th. . October 9th and 23d. Tickets will-
be sold at one fare for the round trip-
with a limit of thirty days to return and-
iruple stop-over privileges-

.Wisdom

.

and manners have always come-
rom the east.-

If

.

afflicted with Sore Eyes , n e Dr. I aic Tlio.np-
fon'8Ejc

.

Water. Drucirlits sell It. 25-

cThe time is never lost that is devoted to-
cod; wor-

ks.NERVEsTNERVESir

.

What terrible visions this little word brinjt-
before the eyes of the nervous-

.Headache
.

, Neuralgia ,
Indigestion , Sleeplessness ,

Nervous Prostration.
All stare them in the face. Vet all these nervous-

troubles can be cured by using

(usinggmbou-

nd The Nervous-
The Debilitated-
The Aged.-

THIS
.

GREAT NERVE TON0A-
lso contains the best remedies for diseased con¬
ditions of the Kidneys , Liver , and Blood , which-
always accompany nerve troubles-

.It
.

is a Nerve Tonic , an Alterative , a Laxative ,
and a Diuretic. That U why it-

CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
1.00 a Bottle. Send for full particulars.

WELLS , RICHMR D .U a CO. Procriaforc.-
BURLINGTON

.
, VT. ' j
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By Uh mild , ftnnthinrand healing propor-
lien

-
Dr. Bhi.'o'm Catarrh Remedy curcH tho-

wornt rime * of nanal catarrh , nlso "cold-
iu tho IihihI , " cor.vzn. and catarrhal head-
ncluu.

-
. f"0 centH by dru Utn-

.They

.

nre never alone who are accompa-
nied

¬

by nohlo thoughts.-

ICrntily

.

Without I'olnt.-
"What

.

makes my skin so dark and muddy ?
Mychnoks wore onco Hosmooth and ruddy !

I use the best cosmetics inatl ** ,"
Is what a lovely maiden tmid-

."That's
.

not the cure , my charming Miss , "
The doctor said "remomber thin :

If you your Bkin would keep from taint ,
Discard the powder and tho paint.-

"The
.

proper thing for all finch ill *
In this , " remarked the man of pilln :

"Enrich the blood and mako it puro-
In thin you'll find the only cure. "

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery-
will do this without fail. It hns no equal.-
All

.
drut'gistH-

.Simon

.

Cameron ih in Iuh ninetieth year-
uiid still hale and hearty-

.Ilow'lutclllgettt
.

Woiui-ii Irrcldu.-
When

.

the question has to ho mot ns to-
what , ia the best course to adopt to secure-
a Htire , Hitfe and agreeable reinedy for thoso-
organic diseases and wenknehseH which af-
flict

¬

the female hcx. there is hut ono wise-
decision , viz. , u course of Helftreiitment-
with Dr. Pierce's FiivoritcPrescription. It-
is nn iiiiftiiling specific for periodical piling ,
misplacement , internal inflammation , ami-
all functional disorders that render the-
lives ofno many women miserable andj-
oylpHH. . They who try it , praise it. dr-
uggists.A .

A household Hint has a baby has no-
need of au alarm clock.-

"When

.

Baby waa sick , wc cave her Castorla ,

When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When sho became Miss , she clung to Costoric ,

When sho had Children , sho gave them Castorla ,

"Wool in naiil to improve with age. Itf-

ceU it a "duty , " probably.-

On

.

the now time card , in effect Sept.-
2nd

.
, ihe Union Pacific Railwiyis the-

only line that can offer the traveling-
pnidic two daily trains from Council-
Klufts , Omaha and Kansas City to Los-
Aiiiri'les and San Francisco.-

Also
.

bear in mind that passengers-
from Chicago takintr "Tho Overland-
Flyer" nl Council Bluffs practically-
make 21 hours better lime from Chicago-
to S'au Francisco , and 8 hours better-
time from Chicago to Portland , than-
thej' cau make via 11113' other route.-

Clans

.

Speckles will introdtico tho beet-
sug.ir industry iu America.

( ) ne of tho largest furniture stores in-

Nebraska is that of Hardy ic Pitcher at
Lincoln.-

To

.

lie iishnuieil of one's trade in thevery-
csieiuc of \ ntgHrity-

.Johnny

.

Sherer has just secured a fine-
position in one of the banks in Burling-
ton

¬

, Iowa , where he has been attendii.g
Elliott's Business College.-

Sieepingoar

.

porters generally give a. fat-
man a wide berth. I

Faithfulness and sincerity are the high-
est thing * . j

bREAT REMEUIi-
FOXfc PAIN.CU-

RES
.

ItlioumatUm , Nonralcta. Sciatica,
r umImo , lt ckache. Toothache , Soro-
Throat , Swelling , Sprains , Ilrulsoa ,
Burn * , Sca.Ids , Frostbites.P-

a'd
.

t> r Jrnielst and I ) tt rt Elerjwhere. FlftrOnti.-
Tli

.
* Charlea A. VogelerCo. , Italto. , M-

il.Mran
.

jg ja j Ely's rr-r1
| ii| Coll in Heaft

•

Wt8r rs P aaU ELV BP.OS. . 56 Warren St.. N. Y-

1A3THRSA CUEEDl
S! Germ an Asthma Cars nover./ut to giro tm- j
ty mediate rtlirfvn. tae worst ca erfinRUxe3 comfort-9 |
gJublDEleep Hectscaresfrheroallotherafau. jlS-
f trial conrinett the muj thcphcal. l"nce oOe. and-
raSl.OO.oIIJrugirfataorbTrnau. . SampleFKKliH,Mfor Jvnrp.l7t jS'HI MAN-

BiS'5""E6fc< EJ r prescribe and fully en-
yiKas1

-
-*'"* -* dorse Elg U as the only-

ie>2 rCsr ilm S? specifictorthecertaincura/&$? * * 0 6 DATS. of this disease-
.K

.
> ?Sar at d am t V OHINGKAHA1T.J1 D. ,
jJKjgS nmStriJtw. H Amsterdam , K. Y.
&§$[ Mr* onij by ti We have sold Big G for
V&i8T.rv .. ! ., l fi many years , and it has-

WitA CiBClaaatiJSfM-wa faction.
\ OMO. .Am D. B. DYCHE * CO. .
NfegW" Zrft H Cblcom.-

Sliit'
.

aSR BirlflSl.Oe. SoldbyDragghUs.

* 7C 00 fn eOEfi ° ° A MONTH can b-
eiJIOi **""* I" V' " '* *' ' "" " made working for us-

.Agents
.

preferred wbo can furnish a horae and (rive-
their whole time to the business. Spare moments-
may be proiltably employed also. A tew vacancies'-
In

-

towns and cities. B. F JOHNSON & Co. . VJa
•

Main Street Richmond. Va-

.B2TsyTKHLTi

.

5 3B3 n ff*

Lf*

i 8 r i1lTavr j
*nri t l'-

MMa. LlTaithomeanimtkiDtrimonevworfciBefertuthint-
fWaOI t iiJthins lie In lh world Eith-r itx Coitlr outfi-
trasx.. T rn rucz. Aiircu , Tacz fc Co.. Jkuciuu, lltiat.

* toS8 Dar dav8.imr lM worth SI 'FItECLlnn-
n not cimer txe 'horsc't Scez. Hnta Brevtstar-
tVSafety Rein Hold erCo. . Holly. Mien-

.nni

.

ri 1worth sSOO per lb. Fetlt'i Eye salve It-
UULUwortb SLUM but lnold at 5ca oax by uealera-

n Yrp'prv Treated and cured witnoni me rr.ire.-
I

.
I .Al! .1 * \ { Boot on treatment sent tree. Addrett
VlH' ULllV X. L. TOKO. M. D. . Aurora , Kane Co. , III.

1 W. N7 U.f Oitiflmv 429 3fl

•"" • "Ml hmi 4 >mmm**** +

Vigor and Vitality |
Are quickly given to every part of the body by I-

Hood'i FarMparllla. That tired fcclluu U entirely *

overcome. The Mood U parlQrd , enriched, and tlull-
ied

- .
, and carries henlth Instead of dlaeasa to every-

orton. . The stomach Is toned aod strengthened , the-

appetite
-

restored. Thu kidneys and liver are roused !

snd InrlRuratrd. Thu brain l refreshed, tho new *
streriRthrnrd. Tho whole system Is built up by-

Hood's fiarsspartlla.-
"I

.
was alt run down and undt for buslncus. I we-

Induced to take a bottle uf Hood's flats irarllla, aad-
It built me rlRht up so that I was seon able to resume-
work.

-

. I recommend tt to all. ** D. W. 1Iiu.t *. M r-

tln
-

Street, Albany. X. V-

.Hood's SarsaparillaSold-
byalldriisrirlMs. . It : six for si. Prepare * mlrby C. I. ItOOt ) & CO. . Apothecaries. Lowell , las

100 Doses Ono Dollarrt-

HAT IS JOfTl I imw. l 1 1

( a-KATISHAU. 1 m7 RSA 4f '.
* 1Vsi *mn thisJ \ GREA-

SLl"K

*/'

fi # iri alk I
1 iDHafaknisDEiwr .

1-

1BEST IN THE WORLD. l II Ii-

Utt tUo Ucuuluo. Eturj lio * Marked XltlZbl * I,

Is the best medicine for all diseases in-

cident
¬

to children. It regulates tho-
bowels ; assists dentition ; cures diarrhoea-
and dysentar3 * in tho worst forms ; cures * §
canker sore mouth ; is a cortain prevent-
ivo

- I*
of diphtheria ; quiets and soothes all!

pain ; invigorates the stomach ami '

bowels ; corrects all acidity , and gives-
energy

- |
and tone to tho entiro system ; f-

will cure griping in tho bowels and wind 3-

colic. . Do not fatiguo yourself or child j-

with sleepless .nights , when it is within-
your reach to cure 3'our child and save f-

J'Otir own strength. I'repnred only by thw j-

Emmert Proprietary Co. . Chicago , III. I-

Sold by all Druggists at 25c. per Bottle. JJ-

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS JJ-

I33D V3C>CXr VXt.3r3M3n.83 , t-

The Western Newspaper Union. '

Whenever needing anything in way
af job stock , print paper , outfits or "

prititing material of an3' kind , ink , rol-
lers

¬

or fctereot3ping , don't fail to get-

inr prices. You will save money by ho J

loing.
I> ur HS < * :x Iy 82-111 Is arc la ZJ sl-

If3ou
-

are contemplating starting a-

lew paper you should not fail to see ns-
icfore closing a deal. I

If 3'ou are not receiving The Pihnt-
ens'

- j

Auxiliary , our montlily , send for j

t. Free to every printer or publisher. II-

Address : |
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION ,

4KiaAiiaA. ?i'a-ni.: j

BUYERS' GUIDE is J
March and Sopt. , I

year. It is an ency- IOTho of useful infor- I
for all who pur- I

tho luxuries or the. ' I
of life. "We f I-

Can clothe you and furnish you with 1-

all tho necessary and unnecessary I-
appliances to ride , v/alk , danco , sleep , I-
er.t , fish , hunt , v/ork , go to ehurch „ I-
or atcy at homo , and in various atzen. \ I-

styles and quautities. Just figure out ; ; I-

vhat is required to do all these things : I-
COfSFuKTABLY. . and you can make a fair I-
estimato of tho value of tho BUYEiB * ' I-
GUIDE , which v/ill bo aent upon , I-
receipt of 10 conts to pay poatcne. I-

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. I-

All114 Michigan Avonue , Chicago , DJ. I
OTt.7VSTA. .

II-

tookkicpine. . Short-huinl TeleKrapliIn ?. and KnK I-
hti ciiurFe. I.nriri at ntirndanri * nrd Iart room-

*
n the west. Thri'i-nrst-i'Iiii'S [miiiii-1 rmpliiycil. For
Iniiriial anil ppccimens of p'-iiuiari lil : addreis : 1. T H-
laller. . Miinacer. O. K. Katlibini , Proprietor , Omaba.-
vcljra9kn.

.
.

ISSUKK.V IT-

HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY I-
OF ?ttn W YORK.T-

'ie
.

Larzeit , Cheapest anJ Heal In the Woil 1. I-

CASH ASSRTS 8120,000,000 IS-

IMON OOETZ. TTM. F.AI.LEN. IS-
peclivi A seal. Oener.il Axe-

ntotvgvTacQ
-

- - xeaa-

BWPjayS

- H

I-
i

iF ECKT
/i 3-w JfiSr ,•' Ton Wtsoa .ScnlpH.-
Ca'i&lu

.
'h&Y " """ Suel Eranafi. Bitu a-

VWSTwA T *'* B,*'° "* Beam t t r r B-

P SCKSre '& ' Ai* /"rrili.Isala. T: tittfrliiUjb. *
MyftST.tJ Baitnlioa tti. paj-r a4 luMr.u. *

J2 v BWCHX2agQ.f . K. if-

.The Celebrated Red Oak Cart. IB-

est Curt on earth. No hor-e no'lon. Rrealwlce |ud Spcedlnjt Cjhs .i pecialtr. I'-Ire ril • anJ. H-
AM.. V. O. II. cars Omaha. Send lor Cut * . M-

CHAS. . F. MTLIilGAN ,

dealer in all kinils ol H-

Carriages and Harness. H:-

2th ami Harney atrcetn , Omaha , Neb. H

_ {f Vjtrit <?i it"1 Ask your dealer for H-
s " them and taie so M-

.her.. . Storr of Featherbone fre *. Addreaa H-
FEATHEKIIO.VK ," 3 OaXa. MIehlraa M

' ! e8
*

t M E? STUDY. Eook-kceplnir. Penmanship. H
. i \ 133 l=i Arithmetic. Shorthand , etc. thor-
nclily

- M
tauKlitbymail. Low rates. Circulars free. bT-

JUtYANT'S COM.KGK. l Main St. , BurLUo. NY.. M
" A3 I (?% RJI 20yrx. Practlccin Pen a i i H-

8LnaaDul % !k8odIerCIi, JmsSuccei * M-
BSlsiaBFiBi iornofeei , send for r.rw aafl

laws. C. 31. SITES & Co. . Atty 's, Wajhicsctoa J>.C. HI-

DDER'S1[ PASTILLES.l5gg5 tg-yil-
iBasaam aaaag> ;. <ec >yt'sd n riw.u „ *a H

Tr.e man who tun investtd trom three /aSl We ofler the nun hi > wai.cr. . .; M-

to fire dollars in a Kubber Coat , and 3W (not style ) aarment that v.U i.rt [> M-

nt his first half hour's experience In ana resn HESS hlm h7 in the hardest storai. It .-. H-
a storm finds to his sorrow Out it is \JSlH 8K |T called TOWKU'S FISH I5RAN :> Hh-

ardly a better protection than a mo- TpjvS ff H "SLICKER , ' a rum familiar to ever - Hq-

alto netting , not on - feels chagrined * *** M Cow-boy clover the land. Withthea H-
ct beics so badly i en in. but alto H D 55S3 (TV R the only perfect W.nd and Waterproof Hf-
eels If he dots sot look exactly like aessl J Z3 8 3 Cnat * 3 * "fowrer's

"
F sh Itrand ahekcr. " j H-

Ask forthe "FISH 1JKANU" Slickek uQ t z3 0 'a and take no other. Ifycurstorekeepa-
df

- H
e nothi ethTisiiip.AM .scrafordcKrIptTecstaIc! ie. AJTowsR.20Simmon < St .B'utoi.JUi - H

10,000 AGENTS WAHTEO to supply FF7Y! KJLLIOHS psopls wilb IT-
HE Lll'B < . I Bythcauthorol M-

BEN. . HARRISON ! bssi hur ,
GcJV.Lcl

" al'ace.' the eml-ien : Author. St 'esman. D'plomat. and Llfe-Iorc friend of Gen. aaaai-
wrltlnp only authorized B.osmphy. "Vo man Hvlcir more competent.EiG.iv. forteof I'd. . VlaaftaiySnnn lav c re a •'1 5. , , ur-vnd want Ben tl.trrUon oy same stitfcor. Selling mine n-elT. By n. : . aaaai

. . Greatest Atonpy .lTakui boot yet. Outliti. Sncta. Addrcn : HUUKAKD MIO * " 9-h sni aaaai
A alaut streets. Kansas City. Mo. ttfttt-

mTO MAKE I-w i A DELICIOUS BISCUiT IW-

t&f ASK YOUR GROCER FOR H
)m&DWiQHT'S

*

"GOW BRAND" SODA-

AND MTAKE NO OTHER.

-* TT - * eaaaBaBaaaai-

aaaaBaaaaal
iraril 1

aaaaaaaaaaal
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